[Retropharyngo-esophageal hematoma treated by open paramedian tracheostomy].
Forty eight year-old woman with untreated liver cirrhosis was transferred to our critical care and emergency center because of airway crisis due to retropharyngo-esophageal hematoma after slight chest contusion. We performed emergency tracheal intubation beyond stenotic part of the trachea. The hematoma did not diminished in a few days. Although we considered tracheostomy, we hesitated to perform conventional median tracheostomy because of the risk of complication of infection of the hematoma which might require drainage or removal resulting in contamination between tracheostomy site and cervical wound. We performed paramedian tracheostomy by antero-lateral skin incision to avoid these risks. Fortunately, the patient did not require drainage of the retropharyngo-esophageal hematoma. Paramedian tracheostomy should be taken into account for patients with presumably contaminated cervical wound.